
A lit aril,
Tho gat had burned low rory low-o- ver

tinco It won turned down. Prom
tho darkest oorner of the darkened
'room ontna tha hushed tone of a
young; man.

"Then yon do onre for mo ft MtUo,
denrf"

Hie answer to his quoatlon was lost
in the tilnnt shadow.

"Knouffli to 1 willing to marry me?"
Again the answer was lost.
"And may I iponk to yonr (alitor,

doorattf"
"Whyl" tho glrl't volto was hrlll

with surprlco "Why, what on earth
hoi ho got to do with Itf "

Vorlly, tho now woman ha a mind
of her own.

Whon you wondor at tho
of noma people you cannot

at their poverty.

Gladness Comes
With n belter unilemtnnillng of tho

nnltiro of tlijyjiany diye-lo-

ilia, which vnnlMi before proper uf-(o- rt

gentle pfTorUpU'tiManlolTort
rightly directed. There is comfort In
tho Knowledge, that ho many forma of
sIoJculmm nro not duo lo any iictmil tils-ea-

but elinply to ii uontl mi ted condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof Fig, prompt-l- y

removes. That Ih why it I the only
remedy with million of TamlHe, urn) U
ovorywhere esteemed ho highly bv nil
who value good health. !U beneficial
effect are duo to the fart, that It Ik the
uno remedy which proinntrn iuternnl
elennllneaa without dcbllltutlng the
organs on which It net. It la therefore
nil Important, In order to get ita bene-llel-

olTeetn, to not when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which In manufactured by thu Cali-
fornia Vig Syrup Co. only and (old by
all reputable druggists.

If lit tho enjoyment nf good health,
and tho system la regular, laxuttve or
othor romcdieH aru then not needed. If
aQllotcd with any nclunl disease, one
may bo commended to tho most aWHlful
physicians, but If In need of n laxative,
onenhould hnvo tho bent, and with tho

d everywhere, Ky p of
Iflgf ntanda highest und I mot largely
used nndglvcmnoht general Mttlf faction.

HEALINGT1IE SICK.
' 8 tbt Vono Syitom of Uedlelne from

Europe, Adopted by FbTtieUni tn
Now York City and Chicago.

Th Claming Medicine of tlio Worlil
0,000 la Any I'lijrrirlan Wli Will

Malta Thrill Hotter.

Prescribed by Sir Morrill MaoKetulo
Whllo Consulting I'hvslulan In Chief

to tho Queen of Hngland
Money Ke'.urned to AJiyonu

Not SattMlcd.

mm

Can there be n premier
mission on earthli, alius the BlrkT With
the Veno medicines more
cures hole lieeo effected
In the past year than can
1) nuprlboil to ell other
rrmi-.Il- Tho waret unit
Ilioul Mtlhlxiril oaeoe etve
way before the extrnor- -
rtlnnry power of thenn
wdikIi mil r e m e d I e,

Inline ihMlnlsii 'en
nri'l n'Uno,lK3f their
Irmlllllv to COM With
(I i. ,.. Tin iw uimII- -

n n will atv ItiNtail-Iiu- h

oiih n Ilr-- f k&J (i rom-li- l
"to quickly.

1 l'y nra the rein-4l- al

nti'iita of lha world.
Wrre prescribed liy Sir
Mm i III while

m niltliigr phyati'lan In
chief to the Uuvrn of
KiiKland. (t.oeolo I

to any nhyalclan
who will make thete bat-
ter. They are put up In
eoitventrnt form, wlih

ip'tnicttona for
homo uae. BolJ hy nil druslta aa fel- -

"JsNO'H CUHATIVB SYKtll It thebut and only aclviittna cum. It purinencntly curan malnrlA (chilli tint raver)
nnl thoroughly curve catarrh, ounatlpa- -
ii an anu iirer irounia. u tirrnitiieiia inanarvaa, olium lh lualn. Invlaoralr tin.
atemerli mxl nurttlra the blood, laavlnir
ho, III affaola Tlila mrdltln hua for Ha
ueur tua tMiuoua uaruirinuwi water, thaKretgerm doatroyar anil purifier,
'lwfW KrtllC KMMD will sure

th worat and moat deeptrata mh of
rueuiMtlajB. itaralyala. wlaiica. naural-Bi-

and all nchea und palna. No home
Siould be Without the medlclnea. They
are old nt Hi aeli twelve for tl
AtK row (truaetlat ta Bet Venna fure-tiv- e

flrrup and Vens'a JHaotrlo Pluhl for
I M. MAPKKNXIK'H f'ATAItltll
B rallevea In t inlnulea. 10c. At di ua--

torea.

than
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IIEALT1I in old age,
AN OLD WOMAN FINDS THE
mutt sounos of vitality.

A reporter Interfiling Intertletr Wltli
Ijtilj nf Senty-tw- o Years, Who Tells
llarrtlnnt Blorjr.

From the Union, Tort Jervla. N. T.
nut a time iko, In n dlitnnl

port of the country, we heard Of a
eiire by the uae of Dr. Wllllnme' IMnk
IMIIn, whleh aeomed atmoit marvetouR.
and more reeentlf another auUntonttnl
evldeneo of thMr value reached our
enm. llelrifr of an Inquiring turn of
mind, and wlnhtnir o know Junt how
much there wan In the etory, a roporter
wan eent to Interview the pereen teld
to be tlnm tieneflted. If the narrative
fti It had readied our ear wne true,
It wan only ttmple Juatloe to let It be
known -- If it proved uiitruo. It would be
well to know It.

The peraon alluded to above aa havlne;
been thu rrestly benefited by the tlte
nf IMnk Pill I Mr. Jane Hetalen, of
llnlnravllle, N. J n, plenaant hamlet In
HumiBjc Countj-- , abttuf nftten miles from
thl olliee. The reporter bad no dim-cult- y

in flndlnir Mr. Hotalen. flhe I a
lleneant-fnee- t old lady, leaking to be

Ixty-nv- e, but Is In reality eeventy-tw- o

year nf eue. After a few preliminary
remark In explanation of the call Hhe

k naked It a he had any objection to
Klvlnif iih the detalle of the can and
how ho came to try Uil now famou
tniiAdy.

"Nut at all." said be. "If my expe-
rience pun of any itood to ot'iem, I
am mire they nre welcome to It- -It eau
do me no harm."

"When were you taken elelt and what
wn the nature of the malady?"

"It wa about two years oca. The
trouble was rheumatle In character
eel Ilea, they called It and It we very
painful Indeed. The dllnrulty becan In
my hip and extended the whole length
of tho limb, crtppllm; me completely.
I eurferod Inteiuwly front It, nnd the or-
dinary treatment Knve me not tlie
ellKhteat nllevlntton. I wan tinder treat-
ment about n month nn Mtnted, but grew
worae tnilead of better, and wa fait

dlacourNRed."
"What brought IMnk IMIU to your

lintleoT"
".My eon called my attention to an

article In a paper. In which It was alatmt
thnt a Mr. nimble, of Hranelivlll". n
village In thin county, bad been preatly
benefited by their use, and suggested
that It would be a Rood plan to try
them. Ilut I was skeptical in regard
to tliolr value In fact, I had no con
fldence In their efficacy, and rather
laughed nt the augKeatlon, Ilut the
trouble Increased and I was badly crip-
pled. A few days Inter my ion was
about to visit a nnlRliborlnir town and
suggested again that It might be well
to try this mueh-talked-- remedy, nnd
I then consented. He bought me a box
of them, nnd I began tttklng them nt
ones. At the end of a week I noted a
marked Improvement, and by the time
I had taken the first box I was able to
walk without a cane. I continued their
ukc, tnklni; eevrrnl boxes, and tun, as
yoil see, In a very comfortable state of

ll&a you had any return of tho
troubler

"Not a yet, though at my time of
life, seventy-tw- o. It would not bo sur-
prising If I should have. If It come I
should nt onco begin the tie of tho pill.
I suppose 1 Inherit a tendency to
troubles of this kind my mother died
from Diem." "

"Did you ever note any III effects from
tho uho of IMnk IMII7"

"Nono whatever. They never dis-
turbed my stomach In any way or
caused me an" annoyance. I am able,
un you see, to attend tn my own work.

Tho reporter thanked Mrs. Hotalen
for her courtesy and bade her goM
day. It I not often that one can wit-
ness such n complete recovery from
such n pertinacious trouble nt sueh on
advanced age. and nurh Instances oan-n-

fall to produeo rt profound Impres-
sion. Headers of the Union may rely
on the nbsolute accuracy of nil the
statements here given nothing has
been exaggerated, nothing withheld.

Dr. William' IMnk IMIIh contain. In
a condensed form, all tho elements nec
essary to give new life and richness
to the blood nnd restore shattered
nerves. IMnk IMIls nre sold by all deal-
ers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, by addrewlug Dr. Williams'
Med. CV. gctuwetsdv, N. T.

There arc, n few point about dish- -

washing which should ulwayn lie ho pi
in mjilil. Do not drop knives into hut
witUsr, as It Injures tha handle nnd m

the ooment. lloavy glasses
snouiti not ue dropped In not water.
Thin glassos nra last Ukoly to lroak.
nnd almost tiny glnta may 1m saved
from breaking If a tsooi Is plaowl
in ii ueiore ikh water is mmoa

Three fur n llollurl
Three wutitf Thrw ohnrmlngly ago-citto- tl

posters in colors, drawn by V.
W. IJenslow, Klhel itoexl nud lltty
llrown, will lie sent frrw of postage to
any i)(iiii i on reilnt of lino Hollar.
All who am imlletni with the
eraso" will Immtxllatclr owUraro this
rare opiort unity, us Init n limited num-
ber of the potr will be issued. Tlt
scuroliy of it guotl thing nunnoM Its
vnitie. Add row uo. II. lleMtrortl,
(lenornl 1'aesonger AgHt of the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & at. lul Ituilwuy,
Old Colony lluikiiitg, Chlego, III.

When n married woman Is only 90
alio Is mighty proud of Urn fnet.

riTii'iTgtfiffiTiTxritn'riTiTs

This
is the

very best
Smoking
Tpbacco

made.

Blackwell's Genuine
BULL DURHAM

00 W flsd eae eon poo latUt t$k I seats Us and two roanoni lsUe u& t enBa I

nut m we, ,, iwenpw w utw w in your wart of iM,(Hi la pretfats.
fPBWWrgtsjsj iun nMim

wnltTin.nicj txt ntmn
peaoe nniaNs at oanua and

VIOINITV.

The Trial or llr, J. f Jnmlnan, f Trant-Ital- d

t'Ume, Iteiieweil-Mimii- Uli Al-

leged tn llnve UeitrtiynlTMii lied Oroii
Iloipllalh

Washington, Juno 13. alio Turkish
legation hns reetrlvetl from tho subitum
porte tho following talegmm: "Tho
news published by certain Huropeau
nowipapor that supiKiiiml cruoltlea on
tho present Mtiitulnmni of tho imperial
troops In Crete originate with some
well known Intriguers and are brought
forward with Uie vlow of Inctirrlns, it
pOMlblo, polltloal ndrnuttRo. You rovr
deny tkeni, althougli rinimrtlfll pejplo
mint nuiptet their fttlolty." Tho gov-
ernor Keniral of Crate telegraphs that
an eneoiinter took place at the height!
of the village of Mmieell. between the
Imperial troops and one tend of bri-
gands, who were soon dispersed. Rome
christian no1 able paid a vilt to tb
local nuthorltles to express in the nrnne
of Uto lnftMbltants their eemimeaU of
devotion toward the tmtierlal govern-
ment and to say that they were no In
BjTtipsthy with the a'uthnra of the

"A perfect trmwiullllty reigns
at Canea and tho rrtgltbarfaood.'V

llminiliiry C'timmlMlnit)

Washhigtoo. June 18. Tito Venrxue-hu- t
boundary eomtnlselon lis held Hr

rngulor meeting, trhen all Uio
ben wrre present. It proceeding!)
tinK effeottmlly disposed of recent re-iw-ta

of an early eonclusmn of the
commission's keboi. A ntimbrr of Im-

portant eommun4eUon we.e pr sen ttl
and ronalderrtl, among the Itelng n
preliminary report from Prof. Ilurr,
now at The Hague, engnged In making
an culmination of the Dutch nrrhltc,
and a cnmmunlcattou fmrn the depart-
ment nf atate Informing tilie commie-Io- n

that tflie Ilrltiali governintnt has
Ignlflcxl its lirtNitl r. ol ibortly for-

ward lag n lupplemf mary blue bnk,
which wouM con:ln n number of addi-
tional documents tihen from both the
Du:h and SpanUlt nrrlilres. Further
Information wo-- i laid liefore the com-missi-

nt to valtwble end Important
document In the nrnhlven of the trop-acaml- A

nt Home with rseieet to the
early Opuehln missions In tlio die-me- !i

teerltory. A ntwitber of addi-
tional dooumenU were pr.ssnteU on be-

half of the Vriiesuelun gavernmeof.
but trnnslatlaus have not yet been com-
pleted of Die throe ooiumtiH of manu-
script which are In the hands of bho
legation In this city.

All (Iff fur tliiiuc.
Woahlligton, Jiulu 13.- - The movo-meat- s

of Tnxus eongressinen nro aa
Mllowe: Cooper will leave direct for
4ine. Kleliww ami dewghter Imve
gone to Now York. Senator Chilton
line left for home, Culberson will
probably leave for hoine enon. Ho
ttiouisht of atopplng of Hot rHirlttgs.
Ark., on account of his rheumatism,
but says that it he continues to frel
as well on he doe now he will go
(traiglrt home. Abbott will go on
Monday tn Mvrylsud to opend n few
day with Mrs. Abbo t, who I t tailing
relatives there, af'c--r which they will
return to Texas. I tell hea left, wIMt
his mother, for 13at Tennessee o vl.tt
rrlntlveH. Thiy will remain there a
few days and thon proceed to Texai.
Bayer will remain here ufttll Monday
on bitelness, whon he will etart for
home. Nooimu went to New Yo.--

city; he will start for h imc In auo"t a
wi-c- Hslley has stanol home. Pen-dl- e

on. t'rowley ami Huuthe;o.--t are
w lxas. Wll.tnm A. ritd..

former flic clerk of tin senute, tuu left
for home.

INwetlmlly llii rtett.
WeihlnU)M. June 13.- - The eapltol

haa been praeilrally deseried. The
members and senators who remained tn
ettnd the final seialone of the two
hoiuei lerft by acorn on the outgoing
trains; moot of the Ilopublleani head I.-- g
for lit. IxmiU ana tha Democrats

to their hrmtee. Then wrre
lees uhsn half a doaen eongreMntn at
the eapltol, and those were engaged In
ciearmg up their rorreejKMKieflce, pre-

paratory to leaving the city, gem tor
Hill lett here for the JHockUM, at Cipe
May. where he will attend ten dar and
then go to Atbaay. prior to attending
the Chleggo eonventhin. Speaker Herd
osent iMlt an hour la consultation with
the I'rMklent tkla mora lag before the
meeting of Nut cabinet, it was said
that the rrhjeet of hie esl! woj to t ke
leave formally of the 1'reeldeiti a Is
proper at the etui ef a aesalow U eoH- -
greai.

.thnid nf lliitea.
I.tttie lUoc. Ark.. June 13 - IieUtm

traan the Uentoereik- - prlwnriea
t4rrXMagfaout the state enow that

UkMad now haa 16T
votes hi tlte stsHe eoarmtlon,

wMeli meeU litre on the 7th, agalnM
10 votes for llotee.

I'erl.lddru In IllasklUI.
AllrHailertiue. N. MJ( June li. Judge

Co'.lier ot the Untd Mtatea eourt luis
lesueil an order to the reeelver of the
Atlantic and 1'ooMe railway torbhldlgg
tio hloeklleUHg of A. H. U. niowher.

Ittut Air Vleiim,
fin rerrepert, la., June IS.- - -- 11 Pope,

wille digging a well, died from coming
In contact with foul air. He attempt-
ed lo get oik. but on reeohlng the top
fainted and fell backvnirU und wai
JtlUed.

Alleged kpanUli Atrorltle.
Atlanta, tin.. June U.Dr. A. J. Dhu.

new roaldlnn nt no Wwhln4on etrtet.
Atlanta, receive.1 a letter from a friend
In 3ilba. In whlrtli. among otfier Hpnn-ki- h

ntroelUee, there was r. doeerlptlon
Of the destruction ot two Had Cross
hospitals, together with tho hulehery
Bf Uie Inmates, doctors nnd nnrsea.

several fern tie attendant. One
at ih oo horpMals waa looated at Man-gti-

and contained seventy-si- x alok
nnd wounded Insurgents. 1ho other
wa at Ln Plllta. and eonlalnod bstween
fifty and sixty patient. At ewh of
llnste hosjiltnla every living soul was
brutally murdered and both of tho hoi-plln- ts

btirne. Die former by the Span-
ish oolumn under command of Col.
Mnllna, and the latter hy Spanish sol-dlo- rs

under command ot Col. Ltigue,
In the province of Santa Clara.

I'Iiin Arruii(etl.
Indon. June 13- .- a dlwtoh front

Pretoria says that as soon as the de-

trition of the executive council tn se

John Hays Hammond, fleer
PRrrar, Ool. lUtodc and J. W. lesonard.
the Juhannealiitrg reform eomnilttee
leaders, upon the payment of flnea
cmotintlnR to 1128.000 eaoh was

Iktrney Iraraato. the
"ICalflr King." went to tha jail with a
cheek for $J50,noo with whleh to pay
the Ones of Meters. Hammond and
lUmdns. He found, however, that the
matter hail already been arranged.
Hammond. Pirrar anil Phillips have
signed an agreement to abstain here-
after from any Inierference with the
polities of th. fiouih African nepubHr.
Codaefiuentty the sentences Imposed
upon th"m have been upended,

.Ihihpwmi l rlnl lpfuurel.
rondon, June 13. Tha trial ot Dr. J.

I Jimeson nnd hi fellow prisoners
who were engnu d In the raid Into lh'
Trnnmal wa ru:ned a' the How
street iiollre rourt There was not much
intereat taken In the proceeding end
proHcetttlon .! ... I with the production
of the now fnnvui cryptogram rx-- t
hanged betwern the varloun paules

intcrrateil in the raid and Hr Rdnatd
Oirke for the dcf. ne Int!:. .ited that
unless further proofs were

In regard i the prorUm.it '.on of:
the foreign enlle ment act nnd Its ap-
plicability tn till lane, he "Mould nl

that the court had no
In the case. The trial wa

then adjourned until Mondny.

Slliilug V?. fb trnyid.
Taylorvllle, 111., June 13. T..e Tnv-lorvll-

eoal mining worke were
by fire and Hgli y Hvc men en-

tombed alive. After hour of euffo-catlo- n

all hut three were revurd nllve.
'Hie fire, wltlch waa mused by nn

of gujTlliie, spr- -d ratildly
tbfonsjh the mine,. cutting off the men
at work In the lower level . Thoie
tesciUMl were taken out tbt. ugh a
shaft Mint Uie fire did not reach.
names are still raging below, and the
bod lea of thiei deed miner c?n not be
rotten out. Twenty tnubu nlso per-
ished. The lose by flru will be $79,000.
fully Insured.

Tftc lrget tun.
nWengo, III. Juno 13. The lniest

Elf yet beetowed In this rountrv upon
either the Voluntior or the K.ihuttan
Army hee been made to Comttisndrr
llallrngton Ilootih's siwy, the Volu-
nteer, by Mr. Julia r Daly of th!. :ty.
T.ie donation coiis'h'. of twn lots at
Monroe street timl Harsn nvenue,'
veined st llD.ono. and I nlwolntely
unconditional. The wl 1 be de-vo- tf

to Uie lonl nr.uy. It Is probable
the loin will be cx hjnged for properly
on Madlron etrn , whero barrneka

wail Iki ereerod.

Illghl t.f llMlri,rrr,l
Outbrle, Ok., June 13. T.te Hpr lnl

vnmnlsten appointed to Invir igati.
the rttfht of the half-bree- In tho
Usajre trfbe of ludlnne flnlthed tber
work at lhuka and adjourned, o
meet In Wjehin;'oa Julv ao, when
"hey will make thtir report. Thire U
no doubt thai tho half-bre- bve
won the flglK.

IrfMt M,r ;H,I.
War.Wngton. Jnao 13.- - The treasury

twa I net $4,131, 400 In gold coin and
$,lo0 In bars, maklne? a total at if.
I30.NO. 'Hilt leaves die true amount
of Uie gold rai ve at im.nt.1H. Ot
iue wKnurwvwMt fi.oou.evu was for ex
port.

HlHlIll Mint U'utl.
Now York, June II. --A apeelal tele- -

gratn from Havana says: Dlaoat bee
from Madrid any that the hankers of
Pari and Anuterd bate declined lo
advance any further loans to Spain b
fore Novejufeer.

tni IMifTefliiU gHesMtor.
London, June 13. The Snturdiy Re-

new aHnoutvee that Lord Lkthdatf will
aueeed Iowl Dufferla as ilrltisk aHbai-tad- or

at Paris.

Ilelr .IppereHi.
Teneran, June 13 Mohammed All

Mlrag, eldatt ten of the shah, has been
preelBlHted litlr styarent.

OHiiinieiiiiemeHt lUerle.
Wot Point, N. Y., June 11 Puily

10,000 pereefM attofuletl Mie graduating
oxaretMi nt tbo mlllwry academy re-
cently, lie oorHi of eadots, oonalaUttg
ot fceir elate, niarehed aeros the
plalr. to the front of the library build-lin- t,

whtre a large tent had bece erect-
ed. After the eloee of the 'aliithe grsduatee lett for their homes.

A colored boj of New
Orleans develops a phenomenon lu
rautlc

i It Is (rills tnntcost. Fried Hver,
olatoos nrulonJlTOHitttJmot nothing.

If n man must borrow money let him
borrow of his wife.

It rometima happen "that thota
who die for lovo are Iwtter off than
those who marry for It.

A tlnkliig l'unit
Of vital energy Ii esMly end plrstsntty

lioitetter"s Stemseh Dltteri Ii so
lntli,-er- without a peer, snd will ieedlly
Infuie frnh stamina Into sn nfctbted pliyit
que. Iledd this, It srert sfh! remedlei
mslirls, snd labdues btlteui, kWupy, dj
ptntU sad rheuwattc sllutcnti. Tbe aervevi
dinvt grest lunertt from IU u.

If n mnn has the tlyeplu, tho wav
to hli lieart It not through hit stomach.

1111' Oolurrh tSire
It a constltutlonnl ouro. Price, 76c.

Mtteh ot tho art" und culture"
rou henr nbout Is simply lottfltig.

. rii orAurii,lorwHr--u-Ir.lln,n- fi

- - iatrr'i eiistvxrt trWHIIt bUn I s

It It not n eln to stent thing at a
rrooery store where you trader'"

All A linn t WrMrrn Minn I41111U.
'lite "Com Hell" It the name of nn

ill u tinted monthly newejmiier tiulx
ashed by the Clilottgo, llurlingtou A:

QiititoyH. It. It uliiis to givo Informa-
tion lu nn lutereeting way nbout the
(arm html of tho west. Send M cent
In HMituge stnmpe to thoiCorn llelt.f(ii
frtnms St., Crltoogo, and tho mxr n;
be tent to your address fur 0110 year.

'lite girl with ti steady keeps 1nm :

irack of tho moon that) nn ulmntuti-- .

n
n
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That Pleasing

Paralyzing Pie

How good It looks I flow
0ootl It is how It
hurts. Why not look into tho

uf Pill after Plo?
Hat your plo nud take Ayer1
VlWt aftar, and plo pfcaio
and not paralyse.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots nnd herbs invigora-
ting-; the two together ant-walin- g.

Von get the right
combination in IIRES
Rootbeer.
to, kt n ckMiM nim r.. - 111 1.

U e- - - k imi

Patents, TrarJe-Markf- y.

DfinO rorir"tn an loealta Uqtd or filter
K U U O w ,0' X0" ue wre. M. tL fOW

UUH. Ho 837. SauMlaaiea. 0a.
OPIUMS"?

" Cut

PLUG

el anil tMtl rrr, VM9 TelUl- -

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man,
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands, They select it because it is an honest i
bargain. It Is the biggest in the 1

smallest in price; and the best in quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
JO cent piece of other high grade brands.
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The Columbia you want it readv lor you. Not a day's delay,
11 you choose ragular equipment. We have been preparing for
months to moot the present grett drnmiul.
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Women's Columblas
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HARTFORD BICYCLES
SO,

Such quality at turlt pitrei it unheard ..I ut Hartfords nre lead-er- s
In both price and feoodnew. kt-gula-r mcxleli ready for delivory.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
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